The outcomes of five cohorts of occupational therapists who completed an online postprofessional master's degree program were evaluated. Data on graduates' satisfaction with professional skills and status, contribution of the program to their satisfaction, and engagement in professional activities since graduation were collected using an online survey. Forty-nine of 65 surveys distributed were returned (75% response rate). Respondents indicated high levels of satisfaction with professional skills and status and high levels of contribution of the program to their satisfaction. Respondents also reported participation in a variety of professional leadership activities. Results suggest that postprofessional graduate-level education is effective in developing advanced critical reasoning, reflection, and leadership skills in occupational therapists and in facilitating a variety of professional contributions. The online mode was effective in delivering the program content. The value of postprofessional education to individuals and the profession is discussed.
The outcomes of five cohorts of occupational therapists who completed an online postprofessional master's degree program were evaluated. Data on graduates' satisfaction with professional skills and status, contribution of the program to their satisfaction, and engagement in professional activities since graduation were collected using an online survey. Forty-nine of 65 surveys distributed were returned (75% response rate). Respondents indicated high levels of satisfaction with professional skills and status and high levels of contribution of the program to their satisfaction. Respondents also reported participation in a variety of professional leadership activities. Results suggest that postprofessional graduate-level education is effective in developing advanced critical reasoning, reflection, and leadership skills in occupational therapists and in facilitating a variety of professional contributions. The online mode was effective in delivering the program content. The value of postprofessional education to individuals and the profession is discussed. Richardson ecause the occupational therapy profession in the United States adopted a master'sdegreerequirementforentry,postbaccalaureateeducationhasbecome thestandardforalloccupationaltherapyentry-leveldegreeprograms.Atthesame time,someoccupationaltherapistswithbaccalaureate-leveltrainingareelectingto return to school to pursue a postprofessional master's degree. The professional contributionsoftheseindividualswithpostprofessionalmaster'sdegreesinoccupationaltherapyandthevaluetheyattachtotheirpostprofessionaleducationhave notbeenwellresearched.Weinvestigatedthepostgraduationprofessionalengagementofagroupofoccupationaltherapistswhohadrecentlycompletedapostprofessionalmaster'sdegreeprogramandtheirperceptionsofthevalueoftheirpostprofessionaleducation.
Literature Review

Postprofessional Graduate Education
Formanyyears,occupationaltherapyleadershaveadvocatedforpostbaccalaureate educationasanecessityfortheadvancementoftheprofession (Allen,Strong,& Polatajko,2001; Alsop&Lloyd,2002; CommissiononEducation,1979; Maxfield, 1975; Parham,1987; Reilly,1969; Yerxa&Sharrott,1986) .Graduate-leveleducationprovidesaforumforengagingincriticalanalysisandreflection,skillsessential to development of professional identity and autonomy (Esdaile & Roth, 2000; Parham,1987; Wood,2004) .Thebodyofliteratureonhowoccupationaltherapy clinicianswithgraduate-leveleducationenacttheirprofessionalidentitiesinpractice isverysmall.Paststudiesdemonstratethatoccupationaltherapistswithmaster's-level education(bothentrylevelandpostprofessional)havehigher levelsofprofessionalinvolvementandprofessionalcontributionsandplaceahighervalueontheoryandtheorydevelopment than therapists with baccalaureate-level preparation (Clark, Sharrott, Hill, & Campbell, 1985; Fleming & Piedmont,1989; Rogers,Brayley,&Cox,1988; Rogers,Hill, Holm,&Wasser,1992; Rogers&Mann,1980; VanDeusen, 1985 VanDeusen, ,1986 .Morerecentstudiesofgraduatesofpostprofessional programs in occupational therapy report increased confidenceinpersonalandprofessionalroles,renewedenthusiasmfortheprofession,andincreasedcriticalthinkingand analyticalskills (Conneeley,2005; Dawkins&May,2002; Richardson,2004) .However,dataonspecificactivitiesand contributionsofpostprofessionalgraduatesarelacking.
Researchinavarietyofprofessionsrevealsthepersonal andprofessionalbenefitsassociatedwiththecompletionof apostprofessionaleducation (Currie,2004; Davis,Sollecito, Shay,&Williamson,2004; Swisher&Mandich,2002) .Key benefits include enhancement of knowledge and skills, improvedresearchabilities,achievementofnewpositions andduties,andanincreaseinearningpotential (Davisetal., 2004; Maxfield, 1975) . Postprofessional graduates more effectivelyengageinevidence-basedpractice;theyaremore confidentindevelopingclinicalquestionsandmoreinformed abouthowtoaccessandevaluateinformation (McCluskey, 2003) .Theabilitytoframeinterventionswithinatheoretical context, a deeper understanding of their profession, and growthinpersonalconfidencefacilitateprofessionals'pursuit ofprofessionalchallengesandimprovetheirmarketability (Davisetal.,2004; Swisher&Mandich,2002) . Improvementincriticalthinkingandclinicalskillsalso fostersthedevelopmentofexpertise (Currie,2004) ,which increasescredibilityamongcolleagues (Whyte,Lugton,& Fawcett,2000) .Postprofessionaleducationprovidestherapistsanopportunitytoengageindeeperexaminationand reflection on theories and concepts initially presented in entry-leveleducationwithinthecontextoftheiraccumulatedclinicalexperience (Parham,1987; Wood,2004) .This reflectionandexaminationdistinguishitfromcontinuing clinicaleducation,wherethefocusisontraininginspecific techniques.Althoughcompetenceinassessmentandinterventiontechniquesarehighlyvaluedinclinicalpractice,the increasing demands for productivity and efficiency in the workplacerequirepractitionerswhoareabletothinkflexibly andcreativelytosolveexistingproblemsaswellaseffectively addressnewproblemsanddevelopemergingareasofpractice (Esdaile&Roth,2000; Gilfoyle,1984; Wood,2004; Yerxa &Sharrott,1986) .High-qualitypostprofessionalgraduate programs can advance the professionalism of the field by providinganeducationalenvironmentwhereoccupational therapistsdevelopskillsinadvancedclinicalreasoningand analysis,aswellasanunderstandingofhowtoenactthese skillseffectivelyintheirpractice.
Educational Philosophy
Foradultprofessionalswhoreengageinaformaleducational program,theirpriorknowledgeandexperiencesarecentral tothelearningprocessandmustbeincorporatedintothe pedagogicaldesign.Thesenontraditionalstudentsareselfdirectedandintrinsicallymotivatedpeople (Huang,2002; Maehl,2004) .Motivationissignificantlyincreasedwhenthe educational curriculum creates opportunities for applying problem-solving methods to real-life contexts (Huang, 2002) .Therefore,theuseofcourseactivities,discussions, and assignments that require students to reflect on their professionalpracticeinthecontextofthetheoriesandconstructsbeingaddressedintheircourseworkfacilitatesactive engagementandconstructionofmeaning (Barab,Thomas, &Merrill,2001 ).Thispracticeisconsistentwiththeconstructivistapproachtoeducation. Constructivismisbasedontheconceptthatknowledge isconstructedbylearnersthroughreasoning,criticalthinking, applicationofinformation,cognitiveflexibility,andreflection (Ali, Hodson-Carlton, & Ryan, 2004) . Learners must be self-directedbecausetheyassumeprimaryresponsibilityfor theirownlearning (Simons,Baron,Knicely,&Richardson, 2001) . In this context, the traditional role of the teacher evolvesintothatofafacilitatorforstudent-directeddialogue (Boekaerts & Minnaert, 2006; Cravener, 1999; Huang, 2002; Kearsley, Lynch, & Wizer, 1995; Twomey, 2004) . Activeparticipationofallstudentsisessentialtothesuccess of the constructivist learning experience (Lally & Barrett, 1999) asideasexchangedamongstudentsresultintheconstructionofnewinsightsandperspectives (Lauzon,1992) . Instructorsbuildonexistingknowledgebyprovidingnew information and offer opportunities for students to share experiences (Farquharson, 1995) . Occupational therapists whoelecttopursuepostprofessionaleducationaremotivated byfactorssuchaspersonaldevelopment,skillenhancement, knowledgedevelopment,andcareeradvancementopportunities (Allenetal.,2001; Alsop&Lloyd,2002; Dickerson& Wittman,1999; Richardson,2004) .Theconstructivistlearningapproachishighlycompatiblewiththepostprofessional learningneedsoftheseindividualsaswellaswiththecharacteristicsoftheonlinelearningenvironment.
Online Education
Onlineprogramsprovideanalternativemethodtothetraditionaleducationalformatbecausetheflexibilityprovided bytheonlinemediumprovideseducationalopportunities forthosewhowouldnototherwisepursuepostprofessional degrees because of work, family, or geographical reasons (Barabetal.,2001; Davisetal.,2004; Kearsleyetal.,1995) . Thepositiveoutcomesofpostprofessionalonlineprograms havebeendocumentedinseveraldisciplines,reflectinghigh levelsofstudentsatisfactionwithprograms,studentsuccess, andprofessionalengagementaftergraduation (Allenetal., 2004; Anderson&Mercer,2004; Cragg,Plotnikoff,Hugo, &Cassey,2001; Davisetal.,2004; Gwele,2000; Halter, Kleiner,&Hess,2005; McAlpine,Lockerbie,Ramsay,& Beaman,2002; Richardson,2004; Rose,Frisby,Hamlin,& Jones,2000; Swisher&Mandich,2002) .Graduatesreported that they were more reflective, analytical, confident, and self-assured (Richardson,2004) .Changesindutiesandpositionswerecommonasthegraduatesreportedanincreased willingnesstoseekoutleadershipopportunities.Inaddition, thedistancelearningexperienceledtoadeeperunderstanding oftheneedtoengageinlifelonglearning (Davisetal.,2004; Edwards,2005; Kearsleyetal.,1995; Richardson,2004) .
Withinoccupationaltherapy,researchhasfocusedprimarilyonapplicationofonlineteachingtechniquesinindividual courses (Ali et al., 2004; Ikiugu & Rosso, 2003; Jedlicka, Brown,Bunch,&Jaffe,2002; Rodger&Brown,2000; Simons etal.,2001; Stanton,2001; Thomas&Storr,2005; Weiss, 2004) .Findingsofthesestudiesindicatethatstudentsatisfactionandlearninginonlinecourseswascomparabletothatof traditionalcourses,andonlineeducationhasbeenendorsedas meetingthehigherorderlearningneedsofstudentsinoccupational therapy programs (Hollis & Madill, 2006; Roberts, Strong,MacRae,Stadnyk,&Kinebanian,2003) .
Specificattributesoftheonlineenvironmentthatcontributetostudentsuccesshavebeenidentified.First,students haveaccesstocoursematerialwithintheirownenvironment at a pace that is conducive to their learning style (Weiss, 2004) .Asynchronousmethods,suchasdiscussionareasand e-mail,allowthestudentmoretimetoprocessinformation, reflect, and critically analyze material before responding (Lally&Barrett,1999; McAlpineetal.,2002; Tiene,2000; Weiss,2004) . Onlinelearnershavetheopportunitytoview the work of other learners through threaded discussions, enablingthemtocompareideasandlearnfromoneanother (Halteretal.,2005; Kearsleyetal.,1995; Smith,2004) .In onlinediscussions,thecompetitiontoverbalizethoughtsis removed,andasaresult,individualswhomaynotverbally contributeinaclassroomdiscussionareabletoparticipate equally (Kearsleyetal.,1995) .Inaddition,writtenthoughts are more carefully articulated than spoken views, because thereistimetoreviseandrefineideasbeforeexpressingthem (Tiene,2000) .Theonlineenvironmentofferstheopportunity for students from diverse geographic areas to study together,toshareinternationalperspectives,andtoprovide opportunitiestocollaboratenationallyandinternationally (Robertsetal.,2003; Steward,2001 ).
Disadvantagesoftheonlineenvironmentincludelack offace-to-faceinteraction,whichprohibitstheinterpretation ofvisualandauditorycuesandcanincreaseanxiety,decrease motivation (Fox,2005; Tiene,2000) ,andleadtoineffective communication where depth of meaning is lost (Doran, 2002; Halteretal.,2005; Kearsleyetal.,1995; Simonset al.,2001) . Studentshavealsoperceivedtheonlineenvironmentaslackingageneralemotionality(Halteretal.,2005; Kearsley et al., 1995; Simons et al., 2001; Smith, 2004; Tiene,2000) ,whichcontributestofeelingsoffrustration, isolation, and disconnection from the classroom environment (Doran,2002) .However,ifthefacilitatorencourages communicationandsocialsupport,thensharingofinformation,socialpresence,andasenseofbelongingcandevelop (Francescato et al., 2005) . Regular interactions as well as timelyresponsesfromthefacultyimprovestudents 'satisfactionlevelwiththeprogram(Halteretal.,2005; Kearsleyet al.,1995) ,andstudentsareabletobuildstrongsocial-emotional bonds and support networks through online classrooms (Richardson,2004) . Severalcharacteristicsofsuccessfulonlineprogramshave beenidentified.Theseincludeprovidingappropriateinitial andongoingtrainingforstudentsintheWeb-basedplatform, providingaccessibletechsupport,designingcoursesthatfacilitatesstudent-directedlearning,andprovidingtimelyandefficientcommunicationbetweeninstructorandstudents (Hollis &Madill,2006) .Aface-to-facecomponentofthecourseor programhasalsobeenidentifiedasimportantinestablishing alearningcommunitybetweeninstructorandstudents("Good Practices,"n.d.; Richardson,2004; Robertsetal.,2003) . Theliteraturesuggeststhatpostprofessionaleducation produces both tangible and intangible benefits to participantsandthatgraduatesofpostprofessionalprogramsgoon toexpandtheirprofessionalengagementsandcontributions, therebybenefitingtheirprofession.Inaddition,literatureon onlineprogramssuggeststhattheycanbeeffectiveinprovidingappropriateeducationalchallengesandhigherlevellearningopportunitiesforadultlearners.Onlinepostprofessional master's-degreeprogramscanbeaviableeducationaloption for occupational therapists balancing work and family responsibilities. Apriorqualitativestudyofthefirstcohortofstudentsin ourpostprofessionalmaster's-degreeprogram (Richardson, 2004) 
Results
Satisfaction With Professional Skills and Status and Contribution of Program to Satisfaction
Respondents'satisfactionwithprofessionalskillsandperceptionsofhowmuchtheonlineMSprogramcontributedto theirsatisfactionaresummarizedinTable1.For16of23 professional skills listed, 90% or more of respondents Note. N = 49. Satisfaction with professional status: VS = very satisfied; S = satisfied; SS = somewhat satisfied; U/VU = unsatisfied/very unsatisfied. Effect of program on satisfaction: VH = very high; H = high; M = moderate; L/N = little/no effect.
contributedto10textbookchaptersandpublishedfivearti-clesinpeer-reviewedjournals.
Professional and Personal Benefits
Tables4,5,and6presentthecodedandcategorizedopen-endedresponsestothequestionsaddressinggraduates'perceptionsoftheirproudestaccomplishmentsandthepersonal andprofessionalbenefitsoftheprogram.Improvementof professional image and confidence was a theme strongly reflectedinallthreequestions.Inaddition,knowledgeand appreciationoftheprofessionofoccupationaltherapyaswell asincreasedcriticalanalysisandresearchskillswerebenefits citedbyseveralrespondents.Advocacyandsharingofknowledgethroughpresentationsorpublicationswerealsostrongly endorsedasbothbenefitsandaccomplishments.
Suggestions for Program Improvement
Graduates'suggestionsforprogramimprovementaresummarizedinTable7.Althoughnearlyhalfofthoseresponding Peer-reviewed journal articles published 5
Book chapters written 10
Grant proposals 6
Other 20
Note. Data in this table reflect total numbers for the sample of 49. Within each category, some participants reported multiple activities, whereas others reported no activity. Developing presenting or writing skills 4 (9)
Increasing managerial/organizational skills 3 (7)
Renewing love of learning 2 (4)
Note. N = 45. Some respondents indicated more than one benefit. (Allen et al., 2001; Gilfoyle,1984; Wood,2004; Yerxa&Sharrott,1986) . Theapparentdiscrepancybetweenthehighratingsoncontributionoftheprogramtorespondents'satisfactionwith theirabilitytocontributetotheoccupationaltherapyknowledgebaseandtherelativelylowerratingsofsatisfactionwith theirskillinthisareaareprobablycausedbyrespondents' perceptionthatcontributingtotheknowledgebaseisprimarilyaccomplishedbyconductingresearch,askillthatwas substantiallydevelopedbutnotmasteredthroughparticipationintheprogram.
Graduatesacknowledgedthetransformationalnatureof theeducationalexperiencethatresultedinbothpersonaland professional growth (Richardson, 2004 (Doran,2002; Kearsleyetal.,1995) .Telephone meetings were a satisfactory substitute for most students, offering the opportunity for real-time communication.
Instructors scheduled phone meetings with individual 
Limitations
Participantswereaself-selected,highlymotivatedgroupof independent learners. These personal characteristics were likelypartlyresponsiblefortheirsuccessandsatisfactionwith online postprofessional learning (Lally & Barrett, 1999) . Althoughtheresponseratewashigh,itisnotknownwhether the nonresponders differed from the participants in their level of postgraduation accomplishments and satisfaction withtheprogram.Becausenopretestingwasdone,itisnot known how much student satisfaction and engagement changedoverthecourseoftheprogram,althoughresponses relativetoprogrambenefitsandtheeffectsoftheprogram onknowledgeandattitudessuggestapositiveprogrameffect. Theresultsarespecifictooneprogramandcannotbegeneralizedtoothercoursesorprograms.
Summary
Theresultsofthisstudysuggestthatpostprofessionaleducationinoccupationaltherapyiseffectiveinhelpingoccupationaltherapistsdevelopskillsincriticalthinkingandleadershipthatcontributetoincreasedprofessionalengagement. Italsoprovidestherapistswithconfidenceinthemselvesand inoccupationaltherapyandacommitmenttohigherlevels of participation in the profession. These are precisely the skills and attitudes that occupational therapy needs in its leaders,andthereforemakespostprofessionalgraduateeducationdesirablefromtheprofession'sperspectiveaswellas that of the individual occupational therapist. Therefore, therapistsdesiringprofessionalgrowthshouldbeencouraged topursuepostprofessionalgraduateeducation. s
